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Q uebec.

135 Improvements to repaîr service.................3,000 00

Sa.skatchewan and Albertat.

rPeace River Line-Ofice aîîd dwelling at Grande Prairie......4,000 0O
1361~Peace River Line-Woods clearance, Edmontoni to Peace River .. 5,000 00

1Repairs and improvements to office buildings...............1,00 Q

British Columlia.

FMaiuland telegraph and telephoîîe lines-General repairs and un-
137- provements.......................10,000 00

LVancouver Island Lines-Repairs and rencwals...........8,700 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

f Architectural Branch-Salaries of architeets, elerks of works, inspcc-
tors, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers of outside service . . 60,000 00

Accounts Branch-Salaries of agents and clerks, travelling and

Maintenac ad opratjon ofwater s:orage das nOttaa river

cotent xens aes f1tiesrie............25,000 00

[Dry docks generally Inspection, etc................4,000 00
Engineering Branch-Salaries, of engineers, inspectors, superinten-

dents, drauglitsnien, clcrks and messeng-ers of flic outside
service.........................435,0ý00 OU

For operation and maintenance of inspection boats.........22,000 00
Compassionate allowancc to the widow of the late Neil MeiLellan,
VI who was drowned in the lUadawaska River at Arnprior, Ont.,

on April 15, 1918, wvhile at work as Assistant to the Slidemaster. 2,000 00
Monument of His late Malcsty Eing Edward VII. .. .. .. .. ..... 5»00 00
fMonument to memory of the late lon. Thos. ?D'Arcy MeG ee. 8,0,00 00
Monument to Sir Wi lfrid Laurier................25A000 00
National Gallery of Canada. .................. 10.000 00
River gauging and nMetering..................24,000 (X0

I Surveys and inspections..................... .5.000 00
To cover balance of expenditure for works already authorized for

which the appropriations mnay be insufficient, provided the
amount for any one work does not exceed $200.........5,000 00

The Resolutions adopted i11 Comînittee, of Supply on the 26th May, instant,
(five-sixths of the amounts set forth belo w), were reported, read the second time and
concurred in, and are as follows:

III-CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

17 Department of Naval Service-
Salaries.. .. .... .. ........ ............ ...... -. $ 238,900 00

Contingencies.......................50,00)0 00
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